
 

 

 

 

 
 

     FUNDRAISER PROGRAM INFORMATION 
 

This year we are back with our fundraising opportunity, but things look a little different. 

 

We have simplified the offering to our best-selling items with the highest possible returns for you! 

Less confusion and more profit! 

 

HOW IT WORKS: 

1. Pass out order forms. 

2. Collect order forms and payment. 

3. Submit your order to Dearborn. (please use the link provided) 

4. Prepay with credit card or pay with check for order upon delivery (we will deliver 

orders of 25 or more hams). 

5. If you need order forms and brochures, please request them using the link 

provided. 

6. The forms are generic, YOU WILL BE SETTING the cost of the items. A 

suggested pricing sheet is attached. You should print and include with the order 

form. 
 

We recommend you sell the items for 2-3 weeks. At this time, sellers are to collect orders and payment. Please ensure all 

checks are made out to your organization and allow at least 7 days for all orders and payments to be collected by the 

individual in charge of the fundraiser.  

 

Once all orders and payments are received, please submit the master order form. To ensure order accuracy please be sure 

to fill in all blanks and double check all totals. Also make sure you have the latest copy so the pricing is up to date. This 

form MUST be turned in 7 business days before requested Delivery/Pick up date. We encourage you to go to 

www.Dearbornbrand.com scroll to the bottom and follow the fundraiser link to place your order online. This will 

automatically calculate your totals eliminating any errors.  

 

You only need 25 Hams (any combination of ham) to qualify for delivery.  Please be sure to have your delivery in an 

accessible area, avoiding stairs and elevators if possible. Enlist a volunteer helper to help sort through the order. Please 

make sure all helpers are wearing masks. The delivery driver will be wearing one as well. Due to COVID-19, we will 

only be taking checks and credit cards. Drivers will pick up checks payments upon delivery. Payment must be received 

upon delivery unless discussed otherwise. Credit card payments are requested to be prepaid.  

 

If you need more information, please do not hesitate to send an e-mail to fundraiser@dearbornbrand.com or call 313-

842-2375. We look forward to hearing from you soon. 
 

ATTENTION** PICK UP ADDRESS for all fundraiser orders:         

                      2450 Wyoming Ave. Dearborn MI 48120  
(Wholesale loading behind the retail store.) 

 

mailto:fundraiser@dearbornbrand.com


Below are our offerings for 2022 
 

6006 Half Spiral Sliced Torch Glazed Ham (average 8lb) 

6005 Whole Spiral Sliced Torch Glazed Ham (average 14lb) 

6002 Half Spiral Sliced Ham with Glaze Pack (average 8lb) 

6001 Whole Spiral Sliced Ham with Glaze Pack (average 14lb) 

6004 Half Classic Trim Ham semi boneless (average 8lb) 

6003 Whole Classic Trim Ham semi boneless (average 14lb) 

6019 Spiral Sliced Breast of Turkey (average 4.5lb) 

6026 Hunters Sausage Hot 5lb 

6027 Hunters Sausage Mild 5lb 

6021 Smoked Kielbasa 5lb 

6023 Fresh Kielbasa 5lb 

6022 Holiday Kielbasa 5lb 

6012 Smoked Kielbasa 1lb 

6080 Honey Cured Thick Sliced Bacon 1.5lb pack 
6081 Applewood Thick Sliced Bacon 1.5lb pack 

 


